LEGAL NOTICE
This report was prepared aa an sooount of Government sponsored work. Neither the United Etatee, nor t i b Commiaeion, nor the Air F a o e , nor any pereon ting on behalf of the Commission or the Air ~o r 3 A. Makes m y w~m t y or representation, express or implted, with respeot to the sooursoy, completeness, or usefulness ol the information contained in thla report, or that the use of any Information, apparatus, method, or prooesa dieclwed in this report may not infrlnge privately owned rights; a B. Assumes any liabilities with respeot to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or p e a s dboloeed in this report. React~r P r o~r a w Df gSsLo~ .-C h i c a~o 0~e~a t . f This report concerns a hypothetical reactor core i n which'right cylindrical f u e l regions are positioned a t the corners of equilateral, space-filling, parallelograms. The average gamma heating r a t e d e n s i t y -i n each of a s e t of concentric annular regions, centered on a f u e l cylinder, i s presented f o r three different f u e l cylinder separation distances. The f u e l cylinder radius, f u e l composition, and moderator composition a r e held constant. The c d c u l a t i c n was done using t h e Monte Carlo method described i n XDC 57-7-71. The reader can obtain the e s s e n t i a l " points of t h i s report by turning t o page 7, and looking a t Parts 6 and 7. -.
As
I n t h i s report t h e t e r n reactor l a t t i c e means an i n f i n i t e a r r a y of p a r a l l e l right cylindrical f u e l regions positioned such t h a t t h e i r axes i n t e r s e c t a plane perpendicular t o these axes a t the corners of equilate r a l parallelograms which f i l l out the plane. The fuel cylinders have a common radius.
0 2 Transverse Plane
A plane perpendicular t o t h e axes of the f u e l cylinders i s a
.:
transverse plane.
-Fuel Circle
Given a f u e l cylinder, a fuel c i r c l e i s t h e intersection of the f u e l cylinder surface with a transverse plane.
lo& Tangent Circle Given a f u e l cylinder, C, and a transverse plane, P, the tangent c i r c l e associated with C i n P i s the smallest c i r c l e i n P concentric with the f u e l c i r c l e of c i n P and tangent t o the f u e l c i r c l e s , i n P, of the -.
s i x nearest neighboring f a e l cylinders surrounding C.
. -l Core Cell
--
A --core c e l l i s t h e region insSde a right cylinder which i n t e r s e c t s
The t e r m defined above are i l l u s t r a t e d i n Figure 5 2.0 STATEMENT OF THE PROBUM The problem i s t o estimate t h e average r a d i a l gamma heating r a t e dens i t y i n each of a s e t of concentric annular regions i n a core c e l l f o r a fixed f u e l cylinder radius and several f u e l cylinder separation distances.
METHOD OF SOLUTION
An estimate of t h e gamma heating r a t e density i n a core c e l l was computed f o r three f u e l cylinder separation distances usingthe Monte Carlo method described i n XDC 57--7-71. Photoelectric, Compton scattering, and pair production reactions were assumed t o be t h e only processes one must consider t o describe the gamma heating r a t e density.
REACTOR COMPOSITION
It, was assumed t h a t fuel was contained only i n f u e l cylinders positianed according t o Section (l91), The peginn hetwcen f u e l oylindora was assuued t o be f i l l e d with moderator material, The f u e l and moderator regions were assumed t o be homogeneous.
Pofnt values of t h e gamma l i n e a r attenuation coefficient i n the assumed f u e l and moderator composition are l i s t e d i n Tables I and I1 for 
.O GAMMA SOURCE
The gamma source was assumed t o be uniformly distributed, spacewise, i n each f u e l cylinder. The energy spectrum of t h e source i s given i n Table 111 .
The average of t h i s spectrum i s 1.14 MEV. A detailed account of how t h i s spectrum was composed i s given i n XDC 57-7-71.
The source strength (spectrum -average multiplied by the number of gammas emitted i n a f u e l cylinder per unit volume per second) used i n a l l ruts was 15.45 MEV / cc-sec. 
6,0 HISTOGFMG
The r a d i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n histograms, shown i n Figures ( l ) , (2), and (3) r e f e r t o t h e average heating r a t e density, due t o gamma heating, i n each of a s e t of concentric annular regions, The exact r a d i a l coordinates f o r each annulus, t h e a r e a of t h e annulus, t h e t o t a l energy deposition i n each annulus and t h e "exact" v d u e of t h e heating r a t e d e n s i t y a r e l i s t e d i n t h e appendix.
The o r i g i n on each histogram abscissa i s located a t t h e center l i n e of a given f u e l cylinder which w i l l be c a l l e d the c e n t r a l cylinder, The t i c k on t h e abscissa a t 4.4 em points out' t h e wall of t h e c e n t r a l f u e l cylinder. The dashed t i c k i n d i c a t e s t h e middle radius between f u e l cylinder centers, The radius of t h e tangent c i r c l e f o r t h e c e n t r a l cylinder i s located by t h e i n t e~ section of t h e extreme r i g h t v e r t i c a l histogram l i n e with t h e abscissa.
7,O OBSERVATIONS
The density d i s t r i b u t i o n peaks i n t h e f i r s t centimeter outside t h e f u e l cylinder w a l l i n each instance and i s minimum a t t h e mid-point between f u e l cylinder centers, The r a t i o of t h e maximum d e n s i t y t o t h e minimum density increases with f u e l cylinder spacing i n t h e manner proposed i n Figure (4) .
The r e s u l t s of a run with a f i n e r histogram r e s o l u t i o n i n s i d e t h e central f u e l cyllnder thari was used i n t h e t h r e e cases reported above suggest t h a t the d e n s i t y may a l s o have a peak near t h e axis of t h e f u e l cylinder. This histo-U N C L A S S I F I E D
